St. Timothy Parish
Confirmation 2019
“WE WALK BY FAITH,” 2 CORINTHIANS 5:7

WELCOME BACK TO THE SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION PROGRAM
FOR CONFIRMATION 2019

Dear Parents:
On MAY 11th, an important milestone in your child’s spiritual life will occur—reception of
the Sacrament of Confirmation. This sacrament is the final step in a process of full
initiation into the Church—a process you began when you had them baptized. As your
child is confirmed, the process o f deepening his/her identity as a son or daughter of God
and as a disciple of Jesus Christ will continue. St. Timothy staff and parishioners will
continue to support you and your child throughout your life-long faith journeys.
This past year, our candidates showed great dedication to learning about their faith. This
year, we will continue in our work to help them develop a life-long relationship with Jesus,
the Church, and the parish and wider community. We are aware that to do this requires the
work of many people: our parish leaders; our catechists, who meet our students in the classroom and on their faith journeys; the parish community, who prays for and supports our
young people; and most importantly, the families of our students, who serve as powerful
witnesses to God’s love each and every day.
The documents on our website explains the requirements your teen will complete in this
second year of her/his preparation for Confirmation. Please read through this material
carefully and please help your child complete the assignments on time. Google forms are to
be submitted before the final deadline date in each instance.
Please contact me with any questions or concerns regarding these materials, our program, or
our May 11th Confirmation Masses at 10:30 am and 1:30 pm. You will choose one time later
in the year. I look forward to accompanying you and your teen on your journeys of faith.
Peace,
Mary Ellen Herx
Director of Faith Formation for Youth and Young Adults
meherx@sttim.net
781.762-4868 x26

